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Prendergeat, J.] KiNOG v. JOaNsON. IMarch 6.

Crimini law--Evidence by ahorUsand--Oath of stenographer.

Under o. 683 of the Criminal Code, when evidence on the
trial of a charge before a police magistrate ie taken in shorthand
by a stenographer, it ie essential that the stenographer before
acting s such should make oath that he shall truly sud faithfully
report the evidence, and, if this has not been doue, no valld
depositions have beea taken and the conviction upon such evidence
should be quashed anxd the prisoner discharged upon habeas corpus.
The King v. L'Heureux, 14 Can. Cr. Cus. 100, followed.

P. E. Hagel, for the'prisoner. Graham, D.A .-G .,'"for the Crown.

llotsair Mn 3cteani.

The destruction of the L~aw Library of 35,000 volumes was
one of the unfortunate features of the recent burning down of
the Equitable Building in New York, which deprived a thousand
lawyers and law clerke of their offices. When the building was
firet completed the renting agent reported to Henry B. Hyde
that it was imnpcisible to find good tenants for the upper stories,
which were too dark. For a moment Mvr. Hyde bent bis head
in thought, then said: "We will organize a Iawyers' club on
one floor, an insurance mnex 'e club on another floor. We will
provide a free law library and a free*ineurance library for both,
and provide dining roorne irn which the members cen meet and
take their nieasin l the dayt-tne. That will give us an incomae for
those floors, and make the reet of the building more desirable
for lawyers and insurance inen." That w&as the origizi of the
famous .a'wyers' Club. The Insurance Club was flot a aucces
and was mioon merged with the other. It resulted in one of the
mont unique organizatione in the world. The Lawyers' Club at
one time had 1,820 members, 1,200 resident aud 520 non-resideut.
Their annual dues aggregated $156,000, ail of whieh weut into
the Equitable treasury in place of rent. The club was organized
in 1887.-Green Bag.


